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When the earphone and mobⅡ e device is connecting

status,20minutes later the system defau"is automati-
ca"y turned o仟 to save electricity

Product sDecifications

●BIuetooth Version41
●CsRBC8610chipset
●MicrO USB charging pod
●support HFP,HsP and A2DP
●COnnect W"h tWo Bluetooth deVice
●opera刂 ng Range∶ Up to30feet(10meters)
●50mAh rechargeabIe batteγ
●Talk time∶ 4~6hours
●Music Play刂 me∶ 4~6hours
●Standby tirne∶ 150hours
●Charging tirne∶ about1~2hours
●iPhone battery indication

●C、

`C echo and noise CanceIIation●suppod voiCe promptfor MMI∶
●POVVer on/paring/connecting/batteγ 丨oⅥ〃

POwer off

BAsIC oPERATlONs

turning the headset on`o矸

1.TO turn the headset on

Press and hoId Button key for3seConds,the
Wh"e indicator of the headset vvi"fIash1

second and you w"l hear a voice 
“
POwer on”

then the headsetis turned on

2.TO turn the headset off

Press and hOId Button key for3seConds,the
wh"e indicator of the headset vvi"turn off,and

you wⅡ I hear a voice 
“
POwer o矸

”
 ,then the

headsetis turned o矸

3.VVhen you hear a vo丨 ce “
Bauery LOw’

’
 ,

please charge the headset.



Charging
Connectthe UsB pod ofthe headset w"h the
charger or computer by1JsB cable.When
charging,the indicator ofthe headsetw"l turn
wh"e,when full charged,the indicator wⅢ

turn off.

Pa∶ Ⅱn¤

Before using your headset forthe first time,
you rnust pairit w"h your B丨 uetooth enabIed
phone。

1 Ensure thatthe headsetis off(see"TO turn

腽:∶罾漶黥硼:?嘏摆劈u圬

2.Press and hOId Buuon key for aboutx5
seconds untiIthe indicator"ght fIashes white

a"the tirne and you w"I hear a voice"pairing∷
,

now the headsetis under pairing rnode.

3.set your BIuetooth phone to discoVerthe
headset by following your phoneIs guide。

Typica"y,the steps involve going to a
IsetupI,ICOnnectI,or IBIuetooth:menu on

your phone and then selecting the option

to disCoVer BIuetooth deViCes,

4,YOurphone w"l find the 
“
V28”  headset

and press 
“
V28”  on the rnob"e phone,

you wi"hear a voice “
connecting”  ,and

then your headsetis connected vvith your

mob"e phone.

5,"your rnob"e phone is beIow version2,1,
then you need to enter password 

“
0000”

IMPORTANT∶
"the paiong can℃

be compIeted
w"hin90seconds vvh"e the paiHng rnode is
activated,which means the ρairing is
unsuCcessfuI,pIease repeat step1to step5
to pairthe headset w"h the rnob"e phone again.
Pai"ng YOur Headset wⅡh Two MObile
Phones(Mu"ipoint connec刂 ng)
V28supports a Mu"ipoint function to a"ovv

sirnu"aneous pairing ofthe headset vvith tWo

mob"e phones.
1.Fo"oW the pairing procedure as instructed in
“
Palring”  section to pair the headset vvith

the first mob"e phone
2,Turn offthe headset and turn off firstmob"e

BIuetooth function.

3Repeatthe same pairing procedure on the
seCond rnob"e phone,

⒋on the们 rst mob"e phone’ s menu,activate

"s Bluetooth connection vvith the headset,



VoIume Control

This rnachine is a key type design,the voIume

control onIy through rnob"e terminal operation,

Plav'Pause

During music,press Button key once to play

the music and press Button key onCe again to

stop the music

NextrPrevIous son¤

This rnachine is a key type design,next and
previous operation through rnob"e terrninaI

operation

Voice DiaIin¤

PIease ensure your rnob"e phone support
voice dia"ng funct|on

This rnachine is a key type design,voice

dia"ng operation through rnob"e terminal

operation

Endin¤ a ca"

sho"Iy press Button key onCe to end the CaⅡ

iPhone BatteⅣ  Indication

lt Wi"dispIay the battery of the headset on

the upper right of iPhone Which you can
check the batteryofthe headset and confirm
vvhen you need to charge your headset,

AnsweHn¤ a ca∶ I

COnneCted Vvith one rnobⅡ e phone∶

1 1n poⅥ
`er on status,press button key onceto ansvverthe ca"

2.In poWer o矸 status,press buuon key once,
the earphone wi"automatiCa"y connect
with rnob"e and receive the ca"

COnnected w"h two mobiIe phones∶
1.Press Button key once to receive the

second caⅡ but keep the first ca"Ⅵ
`henthere is a ca"on the first rnob"e phone

and there is another ca"coming from the

second rnob"e phone.
2.Press Buuon key tWice to transferthe two

ca"s

Last number redia"n¤

COnnected vVith one rnob"e phone∶ Press
Button key tvvice to rnake the last number

redial

NOte∶ Depend on your phone type,the
actual operation may vary,

Reiectin¤ an incOrning caI〖

Press and hOId Button key for2seConds to
reject a ca",


